
 
 

2018 Members Tuesday Twilight League 
 

FORMAT:   - 9 Hole Point Quota (12 week season)   

  - Quotas will be reflective of participants handicap and any       

  adjustments from prior weeks 

  - Quota adjustments will be reset after week 6.   
 

Weeks 3, 6 & 9 will be team weeks (no individual).  All participants will be paird into teams of 4 and will play 

total team quota.  Prizes and order of merit points will be given out based on total team quota results. 

 

 

TIME: 4:30 Shotgun Start On Tuesday Evenings Beginning On May 29, 2018.   

 

FLIGHTS: All individual quota rounds will be divided into two flights based on handicaps and participants 

will compete against their respective flight for weekly prizes, and against all participants for the 

season long prizes. 

 

COST:  $20.00 per week - Includes green fees, cart fees, food and prizes 

   

PRIZES: Prizes will be awarded each week as well as for total points after the end of the season. 

  

 

FORMAT: – Individual Point Quota 

 1 pt - Bogey, 2pts - Par, 4pts - Birdie, 8pts - Eagle/Ace 

  

 Players finishing +3 or +4 will have their quotas increased by one.  Players scoring +5 or better 

will have their quota increased by 2.  

              

 

TEES:   Men - Blue Tees 

  Seniors - Age > 55 yrs old - White Tees 

  Super Seniors - Age > 72 yrs old - Green Tees 

  Ladies - Red Tees 

 

The Tuesday Night League Is Set Up From The BLUE Tees for Men.  However, players over the age of 55 can 

play from the WHITE tees and players over the age of 72 can play from the green tees with their quota adjusted 

under decision 3/5 of the USGA based on the difference in course ratings 

 Whites - (2 strokes) for 9 Holes. 

Greens – (3 strokes) for 9 Holes 

 

Order Of Merit - The order of Merit is a point system that rewards consistent participation.  Participants are 

given 1 point for playing each week, an additional point for reaching their quota and placeholders are then given 

four, three and two points respectively for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place finishes. 


